
Glasshous� Bistr� & Caf� Men�
101 Riel Dr St. Albert, AB T8N 3X4, SW St, United States

(+1)7806517361 - http://www.glasshousebistro.ca/

Here you can find the menu of Glasshouse Bistro & Cafe, located in SW St. Currently, there are 66 meals and
drinks on the menu. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly offers by phone. If you want to try American

dishes like burgers or barbecue, you've come to the right place, you can also relax at the bar with a cold beer
or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks. Besides sweet treats, cakes and simple snacks, there are also cold

and hot drinks available, as a snack, the tasteful sandwiches, small salads, and other snacks are also suitable.
guests of Glasshouse Bistro & Cafe appreciate the traditional Canadian dishes, tasty South American dishes

can also be found on the menu. Ultimately, the atmosphere also plays a role: The Bistro can create the suitable
homely atmosphere with its picturesque small size, The customers of the taverns are also enthusiastic about the

large selection of diverse coffee and tea specialties offered by the place. Smoking is prohibited inside the
building, and visitors with physical disabilities can access the wheelchair-accessible premises. Payment with the

common credit cards is possible. The place gladly offers you a selection of gluten-free menus, there are also
meat-free dishes available for vegetarians. Reserve your table easily online so that you don't have to wait on

site, or simply call there for a reservation, the phone is (+1)7806517361.

https://menulist.menu



Salad�
SALAD
oil of canola | other vegetables | feta cheese | garlic
| ground pepper | ...

No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Past�
SPAGHETTI WITH SARDINES
dry spaghetti or capellini | olive oil | Cabbage,
chopped | Canned sardines with capers | fresh
tomatoes, chopped | ...

Vegetaria�
CAULIFLOWER

Sala�
SALAD WITH PECAN NUTS
Head leaf lettuce, torn into bite-sized pieces | pears
- peeled, cored and chopped | Roquefort cheese,
crumbled | Avocado - peeled, pitted and diced |
green onions in thin slices | ...

Sandwiche�
SANDWICH
beef steak | french rolls | oil | onion | pepper | ...

Seafoo�
SHRIMP
Acid cream | butter | Other | Other | Nutmeg | ...

Menu�
MENU

Lamb
LAMB
fresh bread crumbs | minced garlic | freshly
chopped rosemary | salt | black pepper | ...

Lunc�
CLUB SANDWICH
american cheese | bacon | Dishes of turkey | ham |
Other vegetables | ...

Vegetaria� dishe�
VEGETARIAN DISH
vegetable oil | small onion, diced | minced fresh
ginger root | Cloves of garlic, minced | potatoes,
cubed | ...

Baguette�
SHRIMP BAGUETTE

Indische� na� un� bro�
GARLIC NAN
butter | Other meat offal | chile garlic sauce | garlic
powder | honey | ...

�ngerfoo�
CRISPY

Steak�
STEAK FRITES
black peppercorns crushed coarsely | thick filet
mignon steaks | salt to taste | Table spoon of butter
| olive oil | ...

Tapa� caliente� - warm�
tapa�
CHORIZO
small pains | Eggs | Case Of Fresh Cream | Other,
of a thickness of less than 10 mm | Other, of a
thickness of less than 10 mm | ...
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So� drink�
WATER

Por�*
PORK

Por� dishe�*
STEAK
olive oil | lime juice | Cloves of garlic, minced | tuna
steaks | fresh mango - peeled, pitched and
chopped | ...

Rigaton�
RIGATONI À LA CHEF
gr de chocolat noir | Eggs

Lunc� offer - asia�
VEGETABLE

Fres� juice�
 CARROT

Mai�
PULLED PORK
pork tenderloin | can or bottle root beer | bottle your
favorite barbecue sauce | hamburger buns, split
and lightly toasted

Frenc� frie�
FRENCH FRIES

Di� vegetarische�
GREEN

Pomme� frite�
POTATO

Panin� sandwiche�
PANINI

America� foo�
EGGS BENEDICT
egg yolks | lemon juice | white pepper ground |
worcestershire sauce | Table tablespoon water | ...

Sweet� & ic�
COOKIES

P�z� - gr�ß ø 29c�
VEGETAL
Other | Vegetable Cheese | Milliliters Of Olive Oil |
Pinch Of Salt | Other | ...

Energydrink�
WHITE

Larg� plate�
CORDERO

Popular item�
WAFFLE FRIES

Italia� specialtie�
RISOTTO
chicken broth, divided | olive oil, divided | pound of
portobello mushrooms, thinly sliced | pound of white
mushrooms, thinly sliced | Other, of a width of <=
10 mm | ...

Goa� curr�
GOAT CURRY
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Afghan� dishe�
AFGANISH SOUP

Breakfas� o� th� sid�
TOMATOES

Creat� your ow� sub
VEGGIES

Mccaf�® coffee�
DECAF COFFEE

Mea� &amp; ri�
HALF CHICKEN

Past� - plai�
GLUTEN FREE

Plate� brunc�
WAFFLE

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
thes� ingredient�
CHICKEN
For garnish: | Chicken breasts (already cooked,
thickened) | Diced Carrots | Celery (diced) | 1 Onion
(or 2 Shallots) | ...

Appet�er�
SLIDERS

APPETIZER

Mai� course�
CHICKEN CLUB

BROCCOLI WITH CHEESE
broccoli | eggs | ground nutmeg | onion | parmesan
cheese | ...

�tra�
SWEET POTATO
sweet potato | butter, softened | white sugar | milk |
eggs | ...

GINGER
apio cortado en grandes piezas para la licuadora |
1 1/2 Cups Green Grapes | 1/2 ginger

Sauce�
AIOLI
Soy Milk (soy Drink) | Vegetable Oil | Salt And
Pepper | Maple Syrup

COCKTAIL

India� dishe�
BIRYANI
leaf of the bay | beans | Cotton | carrot | Casues | ...

CURRY
ghee | onion, finely chopped | Cloves of garlic,
minced | table spoon ground cumin | salt | ...

Coffe�
MOCHA
large eggs | white sugar | table spoon of liqueur
flavored with coffee | instant coffee granules |
unsweetened cocoa powder | ...

COFFEE
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Sid� dishe�
PATATAS

POTATOES
barbecue seasoning | onion | red potatoes |
vegetable oil

FETA
Pumped pastry | Spinach | Other | Feta Cheese |
onion | ...

NAN
olive oil | large baking potatoes, peeled and sliced
inch thick | eggs, beaten | salt and pepper to taste

P�z�
CLUB

PIZZA LARGE

SPICY

PICANTE
eggs | Spicy Sauce | plain yogurt | swiss cheese

GARDEN

EGGS

PIZZA SPECIAL
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Glasshous� Bistr� & Caf�
101 Riel Dr St. Albert, AB T8N 3X4, SW St, United
States

Made with menulist.menu

Opening Hours:
Sunday 10:00-15:00
Monday 11:00-15:00
Tuesday 11:00-15:00
Wednesday 11:00-
15:00
Thursday 11:00-15:00
Friday 11:00-15:00
Saturday 11:00-15:00
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